
St. DENIS Parish 
Box 58, 53 St. Augustine Street 
Haywood, Manitoba, R0G 0W0 

 

Pastor: Father Peter Lê Văn Ngũ 
E-mail: peterlevnca@yahoo.com ; Cell: 204-952-4531 

 

St. Claude Parish Office: 
  

Telephone: 204-379-2434 
Secretary: André Lambert 

Telephone: 204-379-2175 - Cell: 204-872-3697 

St. Denis Parish : E-mail: parstdenis@gmail.com  

         Diocese web site: www.archsaintboniface.ca                                                 Parish web site: www.stdenishaywoodmb.ca                       
  

Our mission statement: LOVE GOD - LOVE OTHERS - TRAIN DISCIPLES   
 

Eucharistic Celebrations: St. Claude – Haywood - Pavilion 
 

Sat.   July 15th    8:00 pm  + Parishioners – Father Peter 
   + Normand Dacquay – funeral offerings 
Sun. July 16th    9:00 am    H + Parishioners – Father Peter 
   + Special intention – Cécile Dheilly   
Sun.  July 16th    11:00 am  + Parishioners – Father Peter 
   + Goods of the earth – Sister Cécile Aimé 
Mon. July 17th    private    + All souls – Father Peter 
Tue.  July 18th    private    + All souls – Father Peter  
Wed.  July 19th   private    + All souls – Father Peter 
Thu. July 20th   private    + All souls – Father Peter 
 Fri. July 21st   private    + All souls – Father Peter 
 

Sat. July 22nd  8:00 pm  + Parishioners – Father John 
   + Carol De Pauw – Marcel & Janice deRocquigny & family 
Sun.   July 23rd    9:00 am    H + Parishioners – Father John 
   + George, Marie & Henri Bernard – Bernard family 
Sun. July 23rd    11:00 am + Parishioners – Father John 
   + Deceased Oliviero family members – Gisèle Jobin 
 

Ministries: July 16th  July 23rd July 30th   
Readers:       Annette Bernard Judith Robidoux Simone Lambert 
Collection: Marcel & Dorothée Annette & Denise Michel & René 
Counters:       Denise & prtnr  Raymond & prtnr. Dorothée & prtnr.  
  

God’s Share:  July 9th - $420.00 (14) + $50.00 (loose) + $20.00 (1-DD) = $490.00 
 

The seed that fell on good soil  
produced a hundredfold. 

15th Sunday in Ordinary Times A – July 16th, 2023 
 

Prayer Intention for July 2023 –  
For a Eucharistic Life – We pray that Catholics may place the celebration of the Eucharist 
at the heart of their lives, transforming human relationships in a very deep way and opening 
to the encounter with God and all their brothers and sisters. 
Let us pray: For the conversion of Christians, especially those of our parishes. 
  For peace among all nations. 
 

Parish life: 
 

+ Convention & Holidays – Father Peter will be taking one week of holidays to visit his sisters in 
Atlanta, Georgia and attending the Knights of Columbus convention in Orlando, Florida from July 18th 
to August 3rd.  Father John will be replacing him for the weekend masses. In case of emergency, please 
contact Father John at 431-588-2644 or Father Marcel Carrière at 204-791-0369.  
We wish you safe travels, Father, a joyful family reunion and a good rest. 
 

* World Day of Grandparents and the Elderly - Sunday, July 23 
The third World Day for Grandparents and the Elderly will be celebrated this 
year on Sunday, 23 July 2023. Pope Francis inaugurated this World Day to be 
celebrated by the universal Church each July, either on or near the liturgical 
Memorial of Saints Joachim and Anne, grandparents of Jesus, to help “treasure 
the spiritual and human wealth that has been handed down from generation to 

generation.” 
The theme chosen by Pope Francis for this year’s World Day is “His mercy is from age to age” (Luke 1:50), 
highlighting the relational interconnection between old and young. This theme is particularly well suited to the 
upcoming World Youth Day in Lisbon, August 1-6, 2023. 
The CCCB Standing Committee for Family and Life, in collaboration with its corresponding Office, produced a 
30-second video that captures a group of high school students visiting a retirement home. This heart-warming 
interaction between young people and the elderly illustrates this year’s theme and encourages us to find concrete 
and creative ways of drawing closer to the elderly. Click here to view the video and resource kit from the CCCB. 
Click here for Pope Francis' message. 

 
* Diocesan Pilgrimage in St. Malo – August 13, 2023 
All are invited to the Diocesan Pilgrimage at the Grotto of Our Lady of Lourdes in St. 
Malo, on August 13. This special Marian celebration will be an opportunity for praise, 
healing and joy.  
The Grotto of Our Lady of Lourdes in St. Malo was a popular shrine even before the 
Archdiocese declared it a diocesan sanctuary and the site of its Annual Diocesan 
Pilgrimage. To find out more about the history of the Grotto, and the spiritual benefits of 
pilgrimages, we invite you to read A Time Set Aside for Christ and Our Lady, a 

conversation with Archbishop Albert LeGatt. 
Click here to read and enjoy!  
A French Mass will be celebrated at 9 am, followed by a lunch (Tickets $10). The English Mass will be 
celebrated at 11 am, followed again by a lunch (Tickets $10). At 2 pm, we invite you to Prayers for 
healing, the Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament, the Rosary and Songs of Praise. Come as a family! 
Bring grandparents and seniors! Tell your friends! In case of rain, the celebrations will be held at the 
church in St. Malo. For poster, click here 
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The seed is the word of God,  
Christ is the Sower;  

all who come to him will live for ever. 
 

15th Sunday in Ordinary Times A – July 16th, 2023 
 

 
 

“The seed sown among thorns is the one who hears the word but then the cares of 
the world and the lure of riches choke the word and it bears no fruit.” –  

Matthew 13:22 
 

Does the lure of riches and material goods choke God out of your life? Are you so 
caught up in earthly activities that you have no time for God? Gratitude and generosity 
are virtues that we should strive to do on a daily basis. Every decision we make either 
takes us one step closer to God or one step further away. What we receive at Mass 
every Sunday should be shared with others all the other days of the week as well. 


